Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron is a human gut symbiotic bacterium that utilizes a myriad of host dietary and mucosal polysaccharides. The proteins responsible for the uptake and breakdown of many of these polysaccharides are transcriptionally regulated by hybrid two-component systems (HTCSs). These systems consist of a single polypeptide harboring the domains of sensor kinases and response regulators, and thus, are thought to autophosphorylate in response to specific signals. We now report that the HTCS BT0366 is phosphorylated in vivo when B. thetaiotaomicron experiences the BT0366 inducer arabinan but not when grown in the presence of glucose. BT0366 phosphorylation and transcription of BT0366-activated genes requires the conserved predicted sites of phosphorylation in BT0366. When chondroitin sulfate is added to arabinan-containing cultures, BT0366 phosphorylation and transcription of BT0366-activated genes are inhibited and the bacterium exhibits diauxic growth. Whereas 20 additional combinations of polysaccharides also give rise to diauxic growth, other combinations result in synergistic or unaltered growth relative to bacteria experiencing a single polysaccharide. The different strategies employed by B. thetaiotaomicron when faced with multiple polysaccharides may aid its competitiveness in the mammalian gut.
Introduction
When exposed to more than one carbon source, bacteria typically break down a preferred carbon source before utilizing a less preferred carbon source. Known as carbon catabolite repression, this mechanism enables bacteria to prioritize the use of specific carbon sources (Gorke and Stulke, 2008) . A hallmark of carbon catabolite repression is diauxic growth, whereby growth on a preferred carbon source is followed by a period of stasis before growth resumes on the less preferred carbon source (Kremling et al., 2015) . For example, Escherichia coli utilizes glucose before lactose when both carbohydrates are present in the same culture (Loomis and Magasanik, 1967) . In Escherichia coli, the glucose effect is mediated both by components of the phosphoenolpyruvate-carbohydrate phosphotransfer system (PTS) and by the cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP) receptor protein (CRP) (Park et al., 2006; Gorke and Stulke, 2008) . In the presence of glucose, a subunit of the glucose PTS prevents uptake of non-preferred carbohydrates (Saier and Roseman, 1972) . By contrast, in the absence of glucose, cAMP accumulates, thereby activating CRP, which promotes transcription of nonpreferred carbohydrate utilization genes (Emmer et al., 1970; Zubay et al., 1970) .
Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron is a symbiotic bacterium of the mammalian gut that utilizes a wide variety of polysaccharides. It exhibits diauxic growth in a crude mixture of porcine mucosal glycans (PMGs) . Moreover, chondroitin sulfate, homogalacturonan, and levan are preferred as carbon sources over the mucin O-glycan fraction of PMGs . When a combination of 11 polysaccharides were provided simultaneously, B. thetaiotaomicron prioritized the utilization of a subset of six polysaccharides by activating transcription of the genes required for their utilization while repressing transcription of genes required for utilization of the other five, less preferred, polysaccharides (Rogers et al., 2013) .
The genes necessary for breakdown of complex polysaccharides in the Bacteroidetes are organized in clusters termed polysaccharide utilization loci (PULs) . These genes are transcriptionally controlled by regulatory proteins also encoded within each PUL (Sonnenburg et al., 2010; Martens et al., 2011; Raghavan et al., 2014) . Many of these regulatory proteins are hybrid two-component systems (HTCSs), which contain the domains of classical two-component system proteins fused in a single polypeptide (Sonnenburg et al., 2010; Townsend et al., 2013) . That is to say, these polypeptides harbor a carbohydrate-sensing domain at the N-terminus followed by a histidine kinase domain, a response regulator domain, and a DNA binding domain at the C-terminus (Fig. 1A) . Phosphorylation of classical two-component system regulators favors dimerization, resulting in binding to target promoters and modified transcription of the corresponding genes (Stock et al., 2000) . For classical two-component system response regulators, derivatives that cannot be phosphorylated do not bind their target promoters or activate gene transcription in vivo (Shin and Groisman, 2005) . Whereas phosphorylation of the purified domains of a HTCS at specific histidine and aspartate residues has been established in vitro (Townsend et al., 2013) , the role of HTCS phosphorylation in vivo remains unknown.
We now report the behavior of B. thetaiotaomicron when exposed to combinations of complex polysaccharides, as likely occur in its natural habitat. We uncover diauxic, non-diauxic and synergistic growth interactions for combinations of 11 host dietary polysaccharides. We elucidate the mechanism for diauxic growth in a specific interaction and put our findings in the context of the mechanisms responsible for the breakdown of individual polysaccharides (Sonnenburg et al., 2010; Raghavan et al., 2014; Rogowski et al., 2015; Cuskin et al., 2015) .
Results
Arabinan promotes phosphorylation of BT0366, the HTCS required for transcription of arabinan utilization genes When B. thetaiotaomicron experiences the polysaccharide arabinan, the HTCS BT0366 promotes transcription B. mRNA levels of the BT0366 gene in wild-type B. thetaiotaomicron harboring an empty vector (VR86, WT), a strain deleted for the BT0366 gene that expresses the BT0366 gene from the BT3334 promoter (P BT3334 BT0366HA, NS203, Con), and mutants where the His 912 (H912A, NS321) or Asp 1216 (D1216A, NS326) of BT0366 were mutated to alanines in the P BT3334 BT0366HA background. Samples were collected following 1 and 2 h exposure to minimal media (MM) containing 0.1% arabinan, and prior to the switch from MM glucose (25). C. Western blot of crude extracts from the P BT3334 BT0366HA strain (NS203) collected from cultures grown to mid-log phase in MM containing 0.5% glucose (25) or 30, 60 and 120 min after switching to media containing 0.1% arabinan. Data are representative of three independent experiments, which produced similar results. D. Phos-Tag TM western blot analysis of crude extracts prepared from a strain deleted for the BT0366 gene but expressing the BT0366 gene from the BT3334 promoter (P BT3334 BT0366HA, NS203, Con) exposed to either MM containing 0.1% glucose (Glc) or 0.1% arabinan for 1 h and the H912A (NS321) or D1216A (NS326) mutants of BT0366 in the P BT3334 BT0366HA background exposed to MM containing 0.1% arabinan for 1 h. Data are representative of four independent experiments, which produced similar results.
of the gene that encodes it (BT0366) and genes that encode arabinan utilization functions (BT0365-60 and BT0367-69) ( Fig. 2A) (Schwalm et al., 2016) . Detection of the arabinan breakdown product arabino-octaose by the periplasmic domain of BT0366 (Martens et al., 2011) is thought to promote the phosphorylated state of the BT0366 protein ( Fig. 2A) . To test this hypothesis, we determined the levels of phosphorylated and nonphosphorylated epitope-tagged BT0366 in cell extracts prepared from bacteria grown in the presence of glucose or arabinan. Because BT0366 positively regulates its own transcription (Schwalm et al., 2016) , we conducted these experiments with an engineered B. thetaiotaomicron strain in which the BT0366 gene is A. Model of arabinan breakdown in B. thetaiotaomicron. The BT0365 protein and the SusD-like BT0363 and BT0361 proteins bind extracellular arabinan, which is cleaved by BT0360. The products of this reaction are transported into the periplasm by the SusC-like BT0364 and BT0362 proteins, where they are further degraded by the glycoside hydrolases BT0367, BT0368 and BT0369. BT0366 senses the arabinan degradation product arabino-octaose, triggering autophosphorylation at His912. Following intramolecular phosphotransfer to Asp1216, BT0366 activates transcription of the BT0367-69, BT0366 and BT0365-60 operons. B. Growth of the P BT3334 BT0366HA strain (NS203, Con), the H912A (NS321) and the D1216A (NS326) mutants, and the wild-type strain harboring the empty vector (VR86, WT) in MM containing 0.5% arabinan. Graphed are the mean and SEM of five individual replicates grown in the same plate. C. mRNA levels of the BT0364 gene in wild-type B. thetaiotaomicron harboring an empty vector (VR86, WT), a strain deleted for the BT0366 gene that expresses the BT0366 gene from the BT3334 promoter (P BT3334 BT0366HA, NS203, Con), and mutants where the His 912 (H912A, NS321) or Asp 1216 (D1216A, NS326) of BT0366 were mutated to alanines in the P BT3334 BT0366HA background. Samples were collected following 1 and 2 h exposure to minimal media (MM) containing 0.1% arabinan, and prior to the switch from MM glucose (25). Graphed are the mean and SEM of at least three independent experiments. Asterisks indicate significant difference from the P BT3334 BT0366HA strain (*P 0.05, **P 0.01 by two-tailed Student's t test). Note log scale of y-axis in C.
transcribed from the constitutive promoter that normally drives transcription of the HTCS-encoding gene BT3334 (P BT3334 BT0366HA) (Raghavan et al., 2014) . In the engineered strain, the mRNA levels of the BT0366 gene (Fig. 1B) and protein levels of the epitope-tagged BT0366 protein (Fig. 1C) were similar in the presence/ absence of arabinan. Moreover, this strain retained wildtype growth in arabinan (Fig. 2B) , and exhibited similar mRNA levels of the BT0364 gene, which encodes an arabinan transporter (Martens et al., 2011) , to the wildtype strain both before and after exposure to arabinan (Fig. 2C) .
Phosphorylated BT0366 was observed 1 h following exposure to arabinan but not in bacteria exposed to glucose (Fig. 1D ). Phosphorylated and non-phosphorylated BT0366 were resolved using Phos-Tag TM gel electrophoresis and subsequent western blotting with antibodies directed to the epitope tag (Barbieri and Stock, 2008; Wayne et al., 2012) . Phos- Tag  TM acrylamide allows detection of phosphorylated proteins in cellular extracts by slowing the migration of the phosphorylated form when added to standard polyacrylamide gels (Barbieri and Stock, 2008) . Our results indicate that BT0366 phosphorylation is stimulated by its inducing signal.
The conserved histidine and aspartate residues in BT0366 are required for BT0366 phosphorylation and BT0366-dependent transcription
To examine the requirement of the conserved HTCS residues for BT0366 phosphorylation, we investigated phosphorylated and non-phosphorylated epitope-tagged BT0366 in cell extracts from strains with a wild-type BT0366 amino acid sequence, or with amino acid substitutions at the predicted sites of phosphorylation, His 912 and Asp1216 (Townsend et al., 2013) . Phosphorylated BT0366 was not observed in either the H912A or D1216A mutants (Fig. 1D ). These results demonstrate that phosphorylation of a HTCS in vivo requires the conserved sites of phosphorylation common to classical twocomponent systems and HTCSs. Moreover, they are in agreement with the requirements for in vitro phosphorylation of a different HTCS protein (Townsend et al., 2013) . The H912A and D1216A mutants exhibited 300-to 500-fold lower mRNA levels of the BT0366-dependent BT0364 gene than the isogenic strain with the wild-type BT0366 sequence after exposure to arabinan (Fig. 2C ). Both mutants exhibited limited growth on pectic polysaccharides in the arabinan preparation (Fig. 2B) , nearly identical to those of strains containing null mutations of the BT0366 gene (Martens et al., 2011; Schwalm et al., 2016) . These results establish that the conserved His and Asp residues of BT0366 are necessary for BT0366 phosphorylation, and that BT0366 phosphorylation is essential for normal transcriptional activation of arabinan utilization genes. The requirement of BT0366 phosphorylation for full transcription of arabinan utilization genes ( Fig. 2C ) raises the possibility that regulation of HTCS phosphorylation is a mechanism to control the preference for individual carbohydrates over polysaccharides that require HTCSs to promote their breakdown.
B. thetaiotaomicron exhibits diauxic growth on particular polysaccharide pairs
Previous analyses of carbohydrate preference in B. thetaiotaomicron focused primarily on the preference for monosaccharides (Lynch and Sonnenburg, 2012; Rogers et al., 2013; Cao et al., 2016) or the lack of preference for mucosal O-glycans Pudlo et al., 2015; Cao et al., 2016) . Thus, we sought to characterize the responses of B. thetaiotaomicron to combinations of host dietary polysaccharides by comparing bacterial growth in mixtures of two polysaccharides to growth in each polysaccharide alone.
We examined growth under all pairwise combinations of arabinan, arabinogalactan, amylopectin, chondroitin sulfate, dextran, heparin, levan, a-mannan, pectic galactan, polygalacturonic acid, and rhamnogalacturonan I (Fig. 3) . We chose these polysaccharides because the polysaccharide utilization loci that specify their breakdown have been previously identified (Martens et al., , 2011 Rogers et al., 2013) , and the transcriptional response to a combination of all 11 polysaccharides is known (Rogers et al., 2013) . Growth was measured in cultures switched to minimal medium containing each of the indicated polysaccharides at 0.1% (w v 21 ), following an initial growth to early-log phase in minimal medium containing 0.5% glucose as the sole carbohydrate. These conditions allow for detection of growth phenotypes that are not observed when cells are inoculated into a medium at a low density (Schwalm et al., 2016) , and they allow subsequent analysis of mutants that exhibit a growth defect in particular polysaccharides. Diauxic growth occurred on several polysaccharide combinations. For example, chondroitin sulfate, amannan, pectic galactan, polygalacturonic acid and rhamnogalacturonan I were preferred over the arabinose polymer arabinan (Fig. 4A-E) . Second, chondroitin sulfate, dextran, a-mannan, pectic galactan, polygalacturonic acid and rhamnogalacturonan I were preferred over arabinogalactan ( Fig. 4F-K) , which is comprised of a primarily b1-4-linked galactose backbone with arabinose and galactose side chains (McNeil et al., 1984) . Third, chondroitin sulfate, pectic galactan, polygalacturonic acid and rhamnogalacturonan I (Fig. 4L-O 
) were
Regulator activation controls prioritization 35 preferred over levan, which is a b2-6-linked polymer of fructose (Sonnenburg et al., 2010) . And fourth, rhamnogalacturonan I was preferred over chondroitin sulfate, dextran, heparin, a-mannan and pectic galactan ( Fig. 4P-T) .
The extent to which growth diauxie occurred varied widely among individual polysaccharide pairs. Traditional diauxic growth was observed for several polysaccharide pairs, such as polygalacturonic acid and levan (Fig. 4N ). Growth appears to initially proceed on the polygalacturonic acid followed by a 1.5 h adaptation phase and subsequent growth on levan (Fig. 4N) . By contrast, a more subtle diauxie was observed for the preferential growth on rhamnogalacturonan I over arabinan (Fig. 4E ) (growth rate 0.034 Abs 595 /h from 1 to 2 h vs. 0.10 Abs 595 /h from 2.5 to 3.75 h), rhamnogalacturonan I over dextran (Fig. 4Q ) (growth rate 0.065 Abs 595 /h from 1 to 1.5 h vs. 0.15 Abs 595 /h from 2 to 3.25 h), and chondroitin sulfate over dextran (Fig. 4U ) (growth rate 0.091 Abs 595 /h from 1 to 2.25 h vs. 0.16 Abs 595 /h from 2.75 to 4 h). In general, polysaccharides containing arabinose, a pentose sugar, and fructose, were less preferred than those containing hexose sugars.
B. thetaiotaomicron exhibits synergistic or non-diauxic growth on certain polysaccharide pairs Twelve combinations of polysaccharides elicited synergistic growth from B. thetaiotaomicron. In other words, the growth observed on the combination of the two polysaccharides occurred with a shorter lag phase and/or was faster than in either of the polysaccharides alone (Fig. 5A-L) . For example, the growth rate in the combination of amylopectin and arabinogalactan was 0.081 Abs 595 /h, substantially faster than in amylopectin ( 0.027 Abs 595 /h) or arabinogalactan ( 0.020 Abs 595 / h) alone (Fig. 5A) . Moreover, growth proceeded earlier in this combination reaching an Abs 595 0.2 by 4.1 h, which is in contrast to the 5.5 h needed to reach Abs 595 0.2 in arabinogalactan, and 9.5 h needed in amylopectin.
Little growth was observed on heparin alone (an increase of 0.02 Abs 595 units over 12 h). However, heparin decreased the lag time necessary for growth to Abs 595 0.2 in levan by 1.1 h and increased the growth rate from 0.08 to 0.1 Abs 595 /h (Fig. 5B ). All other polysaccharides tested decreased the lag phase of growth on amylopectin (Fig. 5M-T) . Despite decreasing the lag phase, a growth diauxie was observed for each of the investigated combinations (Fig. 5M-T) .
Growth in 13 polysaccharide pairs proceeded in the absence of diauxie or synergism (Fig. 6 ). For example, B. thetaiotaomicron exhibited uniform exponential growth in the combination of dextran and a-mannan, and the length of the lag phase in the two polysaccharides combined was nearly identical to that on dextran alone (Fig.  6A) . Likewise, B. thetaiotaomicron grew in the combination of arabinan and heparin without diauxie and with a similar lag phase of growth to that observed in arabinan alone (Fig. 6B) .
Preferred polysaccharides inhibit transcription of the genes mediating utilization of the non-preferred polysaccharide arabinan
A preferred polysaccharide may cause diauxic growth by a variety of mechanisms. For example, a preferred polysaccharide may inhibit transcription of genes responsible for the utilization of a non-preferred polysaccharide (Weickert and Chambliss, 1990) . Alternatively or in addition, a preferred polysaccharide may hinder uptake of non-preferred sugars (Hogema et al., 1998) .
We investigated whether transcription of the genes necessary for breakdown of the non-preferred polysaccharide arabinan decreases in the presence of chondroitin sulfate, pectic galactan, polygalacturonic acid or rhamnogalacturonan I, polysaccharides that exert diauxic growth against arabinan (Fig. 4A and C-E) , and of amylopectin, which does not (Fig. 5M ) following 1 h exposure to these polysaccharides. The polysaccharides that exhibited diauxic growth against arabinan decreased BT0364 mRNA levels from 14.8-fold for chondroitin sulfate to 2.4-fold for polygalacturonic acid at 1 h (Fig. 7) . Amylopectin promoted a 2-fold decrease in BT0364 mRNA levels after 1 h (Fig. 7) , despite not exerting diauxic growth preference against arabinan (Fig. 5L) . Taken together, these results indicate that individual preferred polysaccharides exert different effects on transcription of the genes responsible for utilization of the non-preferred arabinan.
Preferred polysaccharides hinder BT0366 activation
Several polysaccharides promote a decrease in the mRNA levels of the arabinan-induced BT0366-activated BT0364 gene (Fig. 7) . Because BT0366 phosphorylation is necessary for BT0364 transcriptional activation (Figs. 1D and 2C), we reasoned that preferred polysaccharides may promote a decrease in the ratio of phosphorylated to unphosphorylated BT0366. Thus, we examined the levels of phosphorylated and unphosphorylated BT0366HA in the strain transcribing the corresponding gene from the constitutive BT3334 promoter. This strain exhibited a similar decrease in BT0364 mRNA levels in the presence of amylopectin, chondroitin sulfate, polygalacturonic acid, and rhamnogalacturonan I as the wild-type strain (Figs. 7 and 8A ). Phosphorylated BT0366 was examined in extracts prepared from bacteria harvested following growth for 1 h in arabinan alone or in combination with amylopectin, chondroitin sulfate, polygalacturonic acid or rhamnogalacturonan I.
Chondroitin sulfate dramatically decreased the ratio of phosphorylated to non-phosphorylated BT0366 ( Fig. 8B and C). The presence of amylopectin had little effect on this ratio, while polygalacturonic acid and rhamnogalacturonan I marginally decreased the ratio of phosphorylated to non-phosphorylated BT0366 compared with arabinan alone (Fig. 8B and C) . Taken together, these results indicate that inhibition of expression of arabinan utilization genes by preferred polysaccharides is independent of the promoter driving BT0366 transcription. Moreover, it is caused, for certain polysaccharides, by decreased activation of the HTCS BT0366.
Discussion
We provide the first demonstration of HTCS phosphorylation in vivo and establish that conserved residues critical for classical two-component system function are required for HTCS phosphorylation and function in vivo (Figs. 1 and 2) . We show that the polysaccharide chondroitin sulfate decreases phosphorylation of the BT0366 HTCS to inhibit transcription of genes within the arabinan PUL (Fig. 8B and C) . We determine that the ability of chondroitin sulfate to decrease BT0366 phosphorylation is one mechanism that can enforce a diauxic growth preference against a particular polysaccharide (Figs. 4, 8 and 9 ). We establish that B. thetaiotaomicron not only exhibits diauxic growth on polysaccharide pairs, but also grows in the absence of diauxie in an environment with multiple polysaccharides (Figs. 5 and 6 ). Taken together, our findings describe the variety of responses that B. thetaiotaomicron exhibits when exposed to combinations of polysaccharides, as likely occurs in the gut environment, and uncover a mechanism that governs one of these interactions.
Utilization of multiple polysaccharides without diauxie
Bacteria are classically thought to prioritize the utilization of specific carbon sources, resulting in diauxic growth (Gorke and Stulke, 2008; Kremling et al., 2015) . B. thetaiotaomicron did not exhibit diauxic growth in several pairs of polysaccharides (Figs. 5 and 6). These results suggest that B. thetaiotaomicron may either break down these polysaccharides simultaneously, as is observed for the utilization of acetate, glucose, and glycerol by Mycobacterium tuberculosis (De Carvalho et al., 2010) , or utilize the two polysaccharides sequentially via a mechanism that does not result in a diauxic shift.
Certain polysaccharide combinations resulted in synergistic growth. For example, arabinogalactan, which is comprised of arabinose and galactose residues, greatly decreases the time needed to break down amylopectin, a polysaccharide comprised solely of glucose, and vice versa (Fig. 5A) . The breakdown of arabinogalactan and starch were demonstrated to exhibit simultaneous breakdown in the related Bacteroides ovatus during carbon limitation (MacFarlane and Gibson, 1991) . These two polysaccharides are thought to require the gene products of distinct polysaccharide utilization loci for their breakdown (D'Elia and Salyers, 1996; Martens et al., 2011) . However, gene products that are induced by the presence of one of these polysaccharides might contribute to the breakdown of the other polysaccharide either via increased transcription of genes outside of the individual PUL or relaxed specificity of enzymatic functions encoded within the PUL.
A mechanism of polysaccharide utilization preference in B. thetaiotaomicron Despite its ability to simultaneously utilize certain combinations of polysaccharides, B. thetaiotaomicron exhibited diauxic growth and prioritization of several other polysaccharide pairs (Fig. 5) . For instance, B. thetaiotaomicron prioritizes the utilization of chondroitin sulfate over arabinan by decreasing phosphorylation of the BT0366 HTCS (Figs. 7 and 8) . HTCS proteins were previously implicated as direct repressors of genes that encode functions necessary for the breakdown of mucin O-glycans (Lynch and Sonnenburg, 2012) . The preference for other polysaccharides over mucin O-glycans may result from regulation of genes necessary for utilization of mucin O-glycans by antisense cis-acting small RNAs (sRNAs) (Comstock, 2016) . In the related bacterium Bacteroides fragilis, an antisense RNA to a gene necessary for N-glycan utilization dampens expression of this gene in the presence of glucose (Cao et al., 2016) .
How do polysaccharides promoting diauxic growth when together with arabinan decrease BT0366 phosphorylation? One possibility is that these polysaccharides alter the levels of a factor that biases BT0366 against its phosphorylated state or prevent a factor from stabilizing phosphorylated BT0366. For example, in Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium, the PmrD protein prevents dephosphorylation of the response regulator PmrA by its cognate histidine kinase PmrB (Kato and Groisman, 2004) . The presence of arabinan promotes phosphorylation of BT0366 compared with conditions when arabinan is not present (Fig. 1D) . Therefore, a modified mechanism of inducer exclusion (Hogema et al., 1998; Gorke and Stulke, 2008) , whereby transport of arabinan into the periplasm of the cell is prevented, perhaps via competition for a TonBExbBD complex (Rogers et al., 2013) , could also result in decreased phosphorylation of BT0366.
Alternatively or in addition, the decision of which polysaccharides experience preferential or nonpreferential utilization may ultimately be governed by BT4338, a protein of the CRP family (Korner et al., 2003) . In E. coli and related bacteria, CRP controls transcription of genes that encode non-preferred carbon source utilization functions (Emmer et al., 1970; Zubay et al., 1970) . BT4338 has a similar role in B. thetaiotaomicron, where it promotes transcription of arabinose and arabinan utilization genes, and the BT4338 gene is required for growth in several carbohydrates (Schwalm et al., 2016) . The combination of a modified version of inducer exclusion and a CRP-like protein responding to a distinct signal would strongly suggest that convergent evolution has resulted in similar mechanisms of carbon source prioritization in B. thetaiotaomicron and E. coli, despite vastly different carbohydrate breakdown capabilities. Fig. 4 . B. thetaiotaomicron exhibits growth diauxie in several polysaccharide pairs. Growth of wild-type B. thetaiotaomicron following a switch from minimal media (MM) containing 0.5% glucose to MM containing the indicated polysaccharides alone (non-preferred -blue and preferred -red) or in combination (black). 
Experimental procedures
Bacterial strains and growth conditions B. thetaiotaomicron strains were derived from strain VPI-5482 (Xu et al., 2003) and grown under anaerobic conditions at 378C on brain-heart infusion agar supplemented with 10% horse blood and in tryptone-yeast extract-glucose medium containing tetracycline (2 mg ml ), when needed. Experiments with B. thetaiotaomicron were performed with cells grown anaerobically in minimal media supplemented with the indicated carbon sources, and antibiotics when required. E. coli strains were derived from S17-1 and grown in LB medium containing 100 mg ml 21 ampicillin. All chemicals were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO) (amylopectin [maize, 10120] [citrus fruit, 81325] ), except arabinan (sugar beet, P-ARAB), pectic galactan (potato, P-PGAPT) and rhamnogalacturonan I (potato, P-RHAM1), which were purchased from Megazyme (Ireland). All strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 . All primers used in this study are listed in Table 2 .
Strain construction
PhusionV R High Fidelity polymerase was used to amplify all DNA fragments, which were ligated into vectors by NEBuilder V R HiFi DNA Assembly Master Mix (all products NEB). H912A and D1216A mutations of BT0366 were constructed using the QuikChange II XL Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit (Agilent).
Growth curve analysis
For growth phenotype analysis, cultures were grown overnight in minimal media with 0.5% glucose. A 1:50 dilution was used for sub-culture into the same medium, and cells were grown to OD 600 5 0.3-0.4. Cells were harvested by centrifugation, re-suspended in minimal media lacking a carbohydrate source, and combined with the indicated polysaccharides for a final concentration of 0.1% (w v 21 ) each of the indicated polysaccharides [a total of 0.2% (w v 21 ) in sugar combinations]. Growth was also monitored following sub-culture of a 1:500 dilution from tryptone-yeast extractglucose (TYG) media into minimal media containing 0.5% arabinan. In both cases, growth proceeded anaerobically and was monitored by A 595 measurement in a Tecan Infinite F200 PRO microplate reader.
To correct for the innate absorbance of amylopectin and levan, growth curves in media containing either of these polysaccharides were normalized to the absorbance of the additional polysaccharide plotted. For example, in Fig. 5A , Fig. 8 . Preferred polysaccharides decrease the ratio of phosphorylated to non-phosphorylated BT0366.
A. mRNA levels of the BT0364 gene in a strain deleted for BT0366 that expresses the BT0366 gene from the BT3334 promoter (P BT3334 BT0366HA, NS203) prior to the switch (25) and after 1 h exposure to minimal media containing 0.1% arabinan (Ara) alone or with 0.1% amylopectin (AP), 0.1% chondroitin sulfate, 0.1% polygalacturonic acid (PGA), or 0.1% rhamnogalacturonan I (RGI). B. Phos-Tag V R western blot analysis of crude extracts prepared from the same strain and conditions as in (A). Data are representative of at least five independent experiments, which produced similar results. C. Ratio of phosphorylated to non-phosphorylated BT0366 detected by Phos-Tag TM western blot analysis for the strain and conditions indicated in (B). Asterisks indicate significant difference from the conditions with arabinan alone (*P 0.05, **P 0.01, ***P 0.001 by two-tailed Student's t test). which depicts growth in either amylopectin, arabinogalactan or both, the average absorbance value at the 45 min time point for growth in arabinogalactan was subtracted from the average absorbance of growth in amylopectin alone and from the combination of the polysaccharides. The resulting values were subtracted from the absorbance values of the individual biological replicates of growth in amylopectin alone and amylopectin with arabinogalactan at all time points measured. Growth rates were calculated as described (Schwalm et al., 2016) .
Gene expression analysis and quantitative real-time PCR
Time course gene expression analysis was carried out as described (Raghavan et al., 2014) . Briefly, cells were grown to OD 600 5 0.35-0.5 prior to induction. Cells were harvested by centrifugation and directly re-suspended in media containing the indicated carbon sources. The 1 ml culture samples were collected before (25 min time point) and at the indicated times after introduction to media containing the indicated carbon sources. mRNA levels of genes were measured as described (Townsend et al., 2013) . mRNA levels are represented normalized to a 1000-fold dilution of 16S rRNA abundance to account for cell density.
Phos-tag
TM western blotting BT0366-HA and P-BT0366-HA were separated on 5% polyacrylamide gels containing 28 mM Phos-Tag TM acrylamide ligand and 56 mM MnCl 2 . Cell extracts were prepared as described (Wayne et al., 2012) , immediately after removal from anaerobic conditions. Extracts were normalized by A 280 , electrophoresed on Phos-Tag TM gels with Tris-glycine-SDS running buffer (either for 20 min at 100 V and 4 h 40 min at 150V and transferred to PVDF membranes overnight at 30 V, or for 5 h at 20 mA), and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes using an iBlot V R apparatus (Invitrogen), prior to western blot analysis. The phosphorylated and nonphosphorylated forms of BT0366-HA were resolved despite BT0366 being > 1400 amino acids long.)
Western blot analysis
To examine BT0366-HA protein levels in the strain engineered to produce BT0366 constitutively, minimal media cultures (10 ml) were harvested at each time point before (0.5% glucose) and after induction (0.5% arabinan). Western blotting was performed as described (Townsend et al., 2013) . All membranes were immunoblotted with anti-HA (Sigma) or anti-DnaK (ClonTech) antibodies. Fig. 9 . B. thetaiotaomicron (Bt) exhibits varied growth phenotypes in polysaccharide pairs. Multiple mechanisms may lead to a growth diauxie, including inhibited activation of a hybrid two-component system regulator. 
